Epilobium canum
California Fuchsia
California native
Spreading perennial to 1½ ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to mid-teens F

Eriogonum giganteum
(St. Catherine’s Lace)
Native to California’s Channel Islands
Shrub to 4’ tall x 5’ wide
Full sun
Hardy to 20° F

Beaucarnea recurvata
Native to Mexico
Fat base with slender stalks to 15 ft.
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to mid 20’s F

Agave parrasana
Native to northern Mexico
Rosettes to 2 ft. θ
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to low 20’s F

Puya sp.
Native to western Bolivia
Rosettes to 4 ft. θ
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to mid-20’s F

Eriogonum arborescens
California native
Shrub to 3 – 4 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to upper teens F

Fouquieria fasciculata
Native to east-central Mexico
Shrub with bottle-trunk stems
Full sun
Hardy to upper 20’s F

Huernia thuretii ssp. primulina
Native to South Africa
Clumper, with short stems to 5 in. tall
Partial shade
Hardy to 28°F

Gasteria excelsa
Native to South Africa
Single stemless rosette to 2½ ft. θ
Shade to part sun
Hardy to mid-20’s F

Erythrina ×bidwillii
Hybrid (1 parent S. American, 1 N. American)
Deciduous shrub to 8 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to 20° F

Aloe lavranosii
Native to Yemen
Stemless rosettes to 2 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to mid-20’s F

Melaleuca preissiana
Native to southwestern Australia
Tree to 10 ft. tall
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 20° F

Crassula perforiata ssp. falcata
Native to South Africa
Clumper to 1½ ft. tall
Full sun to part shade
Hardy to low 20’s F

Dasylirion longissimum
Native to eastern Mexico
Rosettes to 9’ θ
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 15° F

Agave ‘Silver Surfer’
Native to Mexico
Giant rosettes, makes offsets
Full sun to part shade
Hardy to 20° F

Fouquieria fasciculata
Native to west-central Mexico
Clumper with bottle-trunk stems
Full sun
Hardy to upper 20’s F

Huernia thuretii ssp. primulina
Native to South Africa
Clumper, with short stems to 5 in. tall
Partial shade
Hardy to 28°F

Gasteria excelsa
Native to South Africa
Single stemless rosette to 2½ ft. θ
Shade to part sun
Hardy to mid-20’s F

Erythrina ×bidwillii
Hybrid (1 parent S. American, 1 N. American)
Deciduous shrub to 8 ft. tall
Full sun
Hardy to 20° F

Crassula perforiata ssp. falcata
Native to South Africa
Clumper to 1½ ft. tall
Full sun to part shade
Hardy to low 20’s F

Dasylirion longissimum
Native to eastern Mexico
Rosettes to 9’ θ
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 15° F

What’s in Bloom August 2019
The Ruth Bancroft Garden
This plant or a similar variety is available for purchase in our nursery.